
By MELLIFIOIA. Monday, July
T IS not always necessary to so to the country to have "country" eggs,

I butter and vegetables. In the very heart of the West Farnain
I neighborhood of beautiful homes, Is almost a miniature farm, but so

screened by well kept lawns and trees and hedges that even tho near-

est neighbors do not realize that thero Is a vegetable garden back of this;
also a chicken yard and a pasture for the family cow.

This home, with nil of these rural luxuries, Is owned by Mrs. Charles
V Manderson and occupies the greater part of the block on Thirty-eight- h

street, between Dewey aveituo and Jackson street, between the palatial
home of Senator J. II. Millard on one aide and Kred Hamilton's new home
on the other. Across the street are the beautiful homes of K. K. Bruce,
Mrs. Ben Gallagher and 1 P. Klrkendall.

Desldes this useful garden, thero Is a most attractive sunken garden by panel post. They had a conference
designed by the late General and In this sunken garden are I with Pnstmaatfr John om

many rare lu "
Last Mrs. Manderson entertained at an Informal dinner for a

number of relatives, and everything served was from this miniature farm.
All of the vegetables were from her own garden: tho chickens were city-bre- d,

having bocn raised on the Mandorson lot. Bossy furnlshod tho
cream and butter, and even the preserves, Jellies nnd pickles were from
tho fruit and vegetables, raised thore. Somo of the vegetables served were
beans, potatoes, lottuce, tomatoes, peas, onions, and shortly there will he
sweet corn. The flowers throughout the rooms were from the garden.

Besides managing her home and gardens, Mtb. Mnnderson has the
honor of being tho vice regent for Nebraska for the Mount Vernon Ladles'
association, one of the oldest organizations of this kind, and attended the
annual national moetlng of this society In Washington, D. C, this year.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Oomplmentary to Mr. nrxl Mr. Themes

Tarker, the O. T W. Iirldgo club, of
Kcuth Omaha entertained at a dinner
and danca Saturday evening. The guests
ware,

Mr and Mrs. Thomas I'aiker.
Mr. and Mr. N. It. Bryson.
Jlr, and Mrs. Claude Orchard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Tags;.
Mr, and Mra. James Trimble.
Mr and Mrs. William Havlnger.
Mr. and Mra. lUchard loverly.
Dr and Mr. H. E. 8chlmle.
Miss Florence, Smith.
Mrs. Temple.
Mr. I lorry Marlins-- .

Mr and Mrs. John Heklns had ten

KUeits at dinner Saturday svenlng, and
th dinner vn followed by dancing.

Dr. W A. Cox and Jay Lefler enter-
tained a large Prty of the golfers at a.

Uotf dinner Saturday.
Mr-- and Mrs. nurd Miller had the fol-

lowing aueata at dinner Sunday evening!
Miss Gladys Miller.
Mr. I.ysle Miller.
Mr. Charles I. Vollmcr.
Jlr Rurd Miller, jr.
Mr Laurence Kinney, Neb.

It. D. rhllllpi waa host at a' dinner
party Sunday evening, having as guests:

Mr and Mra. It. M. Anderson.
Mr and Mrs. K. 1). 1'hllllps.
Mrs. it. n. rhiiur.
Miss Merlyn rhllllps.
Complimentary to their guest. Mr.

Vandenbrock, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Melcher
entertained a party of six guests at din-

ner Sunday evening.
Dr A. A. Frlcke gave a dinner Sunday

evening, having as ill giirsts;
Mr, anil Mrs. Thonina l'arker.
Mr. and Mra. A. l I'aneoast.
Mr. nml Mrs. E. A. Drawn.
Mtftftes- -

Florenco Smith,
Helen Pancoast,
Grace Brown,

Mr and Mrs. s.

Msrjorjct Pancoasl.
Jlortcnse Kads.

J. Marsh entertained
for Miss Nellie Hart, of Kansas City,

last evening.
Among the amaller parties were YV. E.

Thllby, who had thrco guests; W. H.

i heck, two; Charles Dugdalcj two; K. A.

Itoee, four - '

At Carter Lake Club.
Mr and Mrs. II. B. Whltehuuse enter- -

. ... - . I . .... U.tntaincu a party oi iricnu num serve,
Neb., at dinner at the carter i.aie cum
Saturday evening. Covers weie laid for;

Misse- s- Mlsie- s-
ItehaMllds. Dorothy
Frances Felts,

Messrs- .- .Messrs.-Jlola- nd
mltli. II. H. Whllehoiise,

Mrs. Arllne Smith.
Mr and Mrs. II. II. Whllehouse.
A large crowd witnessed the exhibition

if resuscitating drowning people aa given
.... i W-nJ- -ll Uimflnv. - iotn.rs Neb.

offor dinner mado
Virginia

guests; H. Wallace, four; ti. .

hlhMt
"

Frank, M. Swen- -
... . . .1... 11. Ison, aiarj, Jimum, nu,

i torse Terrell, three; James Allen, two;
A. A. Arnold, two; E. Barstoe, two;
A F. Uloom, Mrs. Chtlds. four;
James P. Dalley. three; Dr. Dermody,
five, W. H. Dorrance, two; Oeorge Grace,
two.X'. E. Fanning, two:, S. S. Oold-tro-

seven; Miss Hanchett, five; V. !

Harris, four: Vincent Hascall, J. E. i

Hiss, Dr. Hayward, twp; 11.

1). Hayward, three: W. B. Hoffmaster.
three, Dr. Ji Jlojovtchlner, two; C. A.
Isard, two; Arthur three; C. E.
Lambert, two; ltussell I.armon, two;
Mrs. Jean McCormlok, four; tr,

three; O. W. lalstrom, two;
Allan D. Marr, four; E, M. Meyer, two. i

O X. Moulin, A. A. Nelson, two; H. '

Milton, Otto Nelson, two; J. P. I

Ormsby, two; Dr. F. Patlon, fdur',
Clauda nice, three; E. II. Rcannell, threw, .

Iloy Scott, three: l J. Sohmlttrach, two; J

V Sutton, four; F. Weaver, seven; W.
M Wharton, two; Dr. Grant Williams,
se.tn, Frank Taylor, thiee, J. S. 7.ltsel,
six .

Happy Hollow, . ,
(

Tuesday evening at ths dinner dance
Dr I. W. Porter will liave six guests: i.

J. . Owen, - four: F. ll. lrvln. eight;
C Belden. e4sht.

Sunday .evening at the i.lui. W H

Smalls two guests; K. C IMblei,
Stanley Hosewater. K.'T. Man-n!n- g,

four: E. II. Williams, W. C. j

Klopp. two; W. Selliy, A. II. CMrrle,
two, Jl. M. West, C C. Sadler,
three, W. Watson. E, It. .Matt-so- n,

three. L S. McConnell, four; Dwight
Williams, three; Jt. K. Burket.
Henry Glesen. K. Becker,
two, Norr.s Brown, tttrws; Dr. J. P. Lord.
two; J. M. Gllchrtst, two; A. B. HoweU,
s.x, C. H. Marlry. four.

the Country Club. !

A number of golfers spent Sunday at '

the Country and dined there. In the;
evening E. W. Hart tit, Council Bluffs

fi guests; C. fhe; ICalph
Peters, four; Fred Metz, three; Harry;
Mccormick, eight.

Xa Icos Club I

Misses Ruth and Esther EUlnzJiusen en-- 1

te Ulned at a porch party Friday even-
ing for Mies lledwlg Wluinan, an out-of-to-

visitor. A delightful
Ing wgs spent uni prizes won by!
Hue Morlarty and Ear) Starboard. Those
present the members of tb La,
Icos club.

20, 1914.

week

Pleasures Fast.
Miss Mnybello Tinker entertained In-

formally at her home Friday evening, In
honor of Miss Ida Patterson of Hanover,
Kan. Those, present

Misses
Ida Patterson,

Hanover, Kan.
Wilms Meloti. .

Kthol Morris,
l.aura Hann.

Messrs
Harris Hnunders,
Fred Marcopnlt,
Kills Saunders,
Joe Saundersr
jiarvey.

H. Dlckerson
Mrs. Helle Tinker.

Misses
Cora Mutilnptllrr,
l.uulse Shumate,

btlpo.
Mayhclle Tinker,
Ida Sanqulst,

Messrs.
Victor Uelknap,
Harry Itosstr,
Warwick Saunders,
Albert Burling,

the Field Club.
Among those dining at the Flel.l club

Sunday evening It, H. Beatlcltamp.
covers placed for two; W. H.

Walker, two: Dr. Hunt, three-- ; II, W.
Capen. two; E. A. Hlgglns, two; H.
Ileckct, two; E. P. Starr, two:' Juls
Meyer, five; E. E. Brando, four; N. n.
Denny, two; K. M. Slater, two; Paul
Wernher, three;. J, .U. Moffatt, two; T.
W. Hale, two; L H. Drlshaus, two; C.
W. Calkins, four; Albert Cahn, Jr., two;
J. H. Cnnrad, three; A. V. Bhotwell, two;
W. N. Chambers, two; Fred B. Dale, two:
It, It. rtalney, tw'o; Francis Potter, five;
Herman Metr, two; t J. Merrlam. two;
J. A. Abbott, two; Mrs. M. ehears", four;
Harvey Mllllken. two: H. Townsend, four;
It. H. Manley. five; J. R nhm. four.

Political Equality League.
executive board of the Political

Equality leogun meets tonight at
home of the president, Mrs. F. D. Wead,
Appointment of committees will be mde
and routine business transacted.

Personal Mention.
Cfemcntlpe Sinclair, who was taken

suddenly III week with an attack of
appendicitis and 'operated Friday, Is
iccoverlng. It will be two weeks mots
befoie she be able to leave Wise
Memorial hospital,

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Frances a. Brooks Is taking her

vacation visiting In Minneapolis Ro- -
Wis.

Mrs, Abe Irvine left morning for
Kansas City and Excelsior Springs, when
she will Join Mrs. J, Levlne family,
She bo away for jhe- remainder of
the summer.

RECORD PRICE PAID FOR
BRANDED RANGE STEERS

,vy ,...... ,lffman of Tryon, sold
AesmaUon. by J rt"h,n'nt ""v'!y bnnM ran"

M Frankum. who had four ."".Sr.
Dr. J.

c.r.ter. four: four; T. Priced open-ran- st.ers ever sold

live;

J.
two;

six;
two. William

M,c- -

Cormjck,
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V.

L.

At
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on the South Omaha market or any other
market.
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HEW PARCEL POST TERMINAL1EN0Aeht r A!

Additional Room Necessary for In-

creased Mail Business.

MORE MEN TO BE EMPLOYED

PrnnL J. MciTee tn Have l lmrtr of
Mtatlnn a( t'nlun Panit anil

lsltri hy 51s l

Bhlpment out of Omaha by panel post
Imvfc btcomr no tht a ntw tr.
initial railway postofflce for handling
parcel txjst packages will be opened thin
week In the Union ilfpot postal station
by the tallway mall erlte. fix or
elKht additional mm will be employed In

the department whl-- h will be Installed
In the basement of the union depot sta-

tion.
lis establishment In tin- - lesult of the

tequests of Omaha busilieiifi houses which
! make larce of merchandise

Manderson,' C. Wharton
flowers. ",n

Jackson,

C

Ha'we,

cllltlea In handling their parcel post con
slgnments

The work of the new depattinent will'
consist of sorting all parcel post pack-
ages originating In Omaha and distrib
uting them to the vnrloti railroad lines
for quick shipment to the prdper des-

tinations. H la believed that In this
way parcel post service from Omaha
business houses will , be greatly Im-

proved
Frank J. McTee. formerly a railway

postal clerk on the t'nlon Pacific be-

tween Omaha, and will be In
charge, under the Immediate super-
vision of Chief Clerk Claude H. Kelley
of railway postnt district No. I. The new
terminal will be. under the direction of
C. M. Itefd, superintendent of
fourteenth
service.

Eouteof New Street

THE OMAHA, ITESDAY.

shipments

Cheyenne,

the I whole.
division of the railway mall

Oar Extension is
Given by Company

Tha new southwest stteet railway ex-

tension will lead from JForty-clght- h and
lyfftvenworth Bouth to poppleton avenue,
west to Fifty-firs- t, south to Center and
west to the Missouri Pacific railroad
tracks, at about Fifty-eight- h avenue, ac-

cording to a communication, received
from tho street railway company by the
Board of County Commissioners.

Tho company mode application for a

permit to lay its track along the route
named. This will ba granted by the
county board, Its membtrs say.

Thn company Intends to lay Its track
nn the north side of the roads traversed
by It, but property owners adjoining Cen-

ter who desired to change the proposed
position lift requested a hearing. Tho
board has fixed 2 o'clock Friday as the
data for this.

John Toth Takes His
Life --with Washline

John Toth, aged 40 years, was found
dead by his wife In thn woodshed at thn
rear of their home at 108 Woolwoith
avenue. Deceased had been employed
by tha Gibson Elevator company, and the

a WKP??
where! pa0'

Omaha
ui. -- i. i insma linn. I

Two neighbors, Mrs. I.oschmsn and
Mrs. Rleslcr called, the pollrn noti-
fied and the body cut
Crosby taking charge, of

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY
PUBLISHES LITTLE PAPER

L. Graen, of the advertising
and depsrtment tho

published the
InauRuryl number of a store paper which

Green calls the "The Durnasco," and
published every little for

tho employes tha Burgess-Nas- h

Mr. Green's assistants and several
other employes the act as as-

sociate editors In publishing ot the
breezy little store Lawrence
Wilbur Is the cartoonist.

BSSSSSSsH BSSSSSSSSsH SbK

MISS FRANCES METZ.

City Dads to Help
Out Patrons of

the Water Board
An ordinance to relieve the patrons

the Metropolitan Water district, who.
under arbitrary rulings of General Man-
ager n. Heccher Howell, have com-
plained that they uro unable, In in-

stances, to secure water service, was In-

troduced by Mayor Dahlman at tho meet-
ing of the rommlsslon In committee of the

The rulings prohibit a customer from
using metered water from a pipe mora

j than eighty foct from a rualn. The streets
alleys heretofore could not torn

to make room for meter boxes. Hencn
property owners more than eighty feet
rroni a water main could not secure
water, although he was willing to Install
the required lead plpea.

t'nder the provisions of the ordinance
Introduced by thn mayor the. property
owner may sccuro a permit from the park
commissioner or the superintendent of
public Improvements to excavate tn tho
streets, nlleys. boulevards or sidewalk
spaces alnk his meter there.

Miss Frances Metz
is to Wed This Fall

The engagement of Miss Frances Mctx
of this city to Mr. Carl Klemm of
Bloomlngtcn, 111., has Iwcn announced by

sister, Mrs. Ijulso Mctz Funk, tho
wedding to take place In the near future.
Miss Mctz is a sister of Metz
and .half sister to Charles, Fred, Athur
nnd Louis .Mctz and Is a talented girl.
thn has been making her In this
city with her brother, Herman, and tot
some tlm lived with Mrs. Funk In
Bloonilngton. Mr. Klemm Is a prominent
business man of Bloonilngton, associated
with his father. The wedding probably
will take place In Omahy. at the home of
Mrs. Funk, Thirty-eight- h nnd Harney
street.;.

tii) I (a the Movie r
It you want to knoW In advance what

last seen him was shortly before noon.! VMvrB f0,n l b Bhown..a,t our
when went out to thn back yard. ; J."'""' If"'8"1' ,fw1

Mrs. Toth. who Is In tfsllcate ConpUt? Mov, on t,w im
lion, later want Into the woodshed, uant Programs

Poetically .very mov ng plctur, theatershe found her husband dead, hanging j

f. i.u - .1,11 .i-- .i La In appear EXCLUSIVELY In
uee.
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Northwestern Men
Touring Nebraska

An official train of tho Northwestern Is
tourlni: Nebraska,1 tho officials having
conio out ftom Chicago Sunday night. On
board nro H. It, 5IcCullough, vice presi-
dent in charge of traffic; A. O. Johnson,
passenger traffio manager: S. F. Miller,
general ftelght .agent and several lesser
officials.

At Missouri Valley the- Northwestern
speclnl was Wined hy W. It. Jones of
Omahu, division freight nnd fcssstnger
agent of the Nebraska lines, The offi-
cials are. making the Nebraska territory
and will let urn to Chicago by way of
the Bloc' Hills and Pierr.

Try TONE'S Spices
in Everyday Dishes

Why is it that some cooks have
the knack of making the most
ordinary articles of food taste like
rare delicacies? The whole an-

swer is in the free but proper
use of seasonings.

TONE'S
Spices

help many a housewife delight her family
with economical dishes with the piquant
and zestful taste of expensive foods.
Tones Spices improve many soups, meats,
vegetables, salads, as well as fancy dishes.

In Tone's Spices you are sure of full
strength therefore economy. Ask your
grocer for them. Always 1 0c a package.

Ppsf, Saltan ClauBH, CIovm, Miutard

Wkl MtaxlikUas Spies, aad all etbttt.

TONE BROS., Des Moines
(EsUUiiU4 1873)

Madr of thm Famoaa Old Goldtn CoIUm

Has Photo Taken
to Prove Truth of

Unique Fish Story
Dr c 8. Shepard of thl. city. who.

with his family, Is summering at Ile
Hoyal, when at home is not regarded as
much of a fisherman. Now, however, In
writing to somo of his friends hre, he Is
reciting tome fish stories that put him
at the head of the Ike Walton class.

Last week the doctor had occasion to
ccme down Into the Eagle rUer country
to look at some land that was for sale
and on which he had made an offer. To
while away tho tlma while waiting for
the owner of the land to appear, tho
doctor secured a fishing outfit nnd went
to work

It was slow work until he came to a
bridge spanning tha stream. To the doc-
tor this looked good for loafing. If not
for fishing, so he took position on one
of the abuttments. He made several casts
without results. The next cast, however,
brought the results.

As the doctor was In the act of reeling
his line In, preparatory to making an-tth- er

cast, a muskellungc struck at tho
lure nnd missed. The fish was going
with great force and when It missed the
bait, Its momentum was sufficient to

200 all Bilk In
and

on sale In the
at halt price and less.

style cut full and
wide. $5
and while

last, only

A lot ot 1,000 lawn
In largo floral In

Well
and worth 39c and qq
50c. Your at 3C

Yard Wide Finest
light,

neat and
worth a

yard. qyc

11.25. at,
pair

I'arry it o .t of the water and ODto the
floor of the bridge, three feet above, i

his fishing tackle asdde. the '

doctor made for the fifth and held It down
until arrived, and It was
gaffed. The thirty pounds
and was said to have been the largest

ever caught In Eagle river
at this point.

To prove his fishing Dr.
had mado of bis

catch and Is sending them back home to
tils friends.

nnil t'oimh
Dr. King's New gives al-

most Instant relief, first dose helps, best
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. 5oc and ll.W. AH

I

TOURISTS

STOPPING

Summer auto parties are coming
thick and fast now, the finding
that Is a good point on
the Lincoln and tho other

routes. During the last two days
nsarly a dozen such parties on long trips
across the country have stopped at Omaha
hotels.

Among them were the
Anne and Irwin, M. and Nor-m- le

Nell Frances Mac- -

PREPARED

Sale of Trimmed Hats Worth to $450 at
Tuesday on sale the Basement Millin-

ery about a hundred and fifty fashionable
trimmed hats an insignificantly low

They practically every type of hat
is correct all y all colors

andall the materials, braids straws.

Former have been $2, $3, $4,
$4.50 and some even more. Your M (T

the entire collection

Sale of Negligees in Basement Tuesday
Silk Kimonos

$5 and $6 Values, $2.49
splendid kimonos

numerous attractive patterns
colors, Hasomont
Tuesday Em-plr- o

llhorally
Former prices,

$6.50. Qholco,
they $2.49

Long Kimonos, 23c
special long

ktraonoB patterns,
various desirable colors. made,

regularly
choice Tuesday S10

with caps
to Bolt large tape tg50c on sale M(f

at CdUl

Extra Good Values Tuesday in Domestics
guallty Dress

Percales In shirt-
ing dots
figures. Positively 15c

Special
at

Special

Throwing

assistance
fish weighed

muskellungc

experience.
Shepard photographs

4'rnuii Itemed).
Discovery

dnngtsts
Advertisement.

'AUTO MAKE

OMAHA PLACE

tourist
motorists

Omaha stopping
Highway prom-

inent

following: Misses
Josephine

Hoye, Mcllaney,

we

that this season
and

Women's Gingham Bungalow Aprons
match. .backs, pockets,

trimming. Regular values,
Tuesday

pleasing
styles, stripes,

Tuesday

larly

llntes l)ress Zephyrs. This well
known quality In plain colors,
neat stripes, checks and plaids.
Splendid assortment ot the sea-
son's best colorings.
12 c grade, at, yard. ... "2 C

Cotton Challis, desirable summer weight. 2G
inches wide. Neat Persian and oriental jldesigns. Gc grade, at, yard OlgC

Tuesday Specials Footwear (Basement)
$1.25 Barefoot Sandals

at 79c
Tan leather barefoot san-

dals with serviceable elk-sk- in

soles. All sizes up to
2. for children. Worth

79c

to

Women's

to
only

percales
grounds.

Children's Strap Slip-
pers, 98c
ot 200 pairs in

tan calf, gun patent
leather or white canvas.

sandals, strap and.
Jane In qo

Bizes up to 2. Pair. . iOC

1,800 Pieces Imported

White Enameiware
Sale Tuesday

in the Basement

5c to
- small stew pans, kettles, pots,

cups, ladles, camp
plates, soap dishes, fry pans and
many other such as usually to 25c.

15c

For
Worth 25c

-- Including
drinking dippers,

strainers,

For Pieces
Worth to 50c

Including medium size skillets, stew
pans, preserving kettles, hand basins,
large plates, various other
pieces such as regularly up to 50c,

All good white
inside ami with blue
edges. of the most

lots of
wnre wo have ever been
able to offer.

Names and Eda Matey. In two autos fr
Minneapolis to Colorado, stopping
Hotel Home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Curry, two daugh-
ters, baby aud nurse, from Mlnncapoll
to Charles John .i

Wilson and Thomas Foster, from
to the Pacific coast; S. B. Lefler. Maurice.
Adlcr, 'Thomas Pettlt and S. Sllbermati.
front Des Moines to the all stopping
at the Paxton hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ames and daughter,
from Des Moines to Colorado; Mr. and

K. B. Shoop, from Chicago to Den-
ver, both parties stopping at the

SWANS DOWN

CAKE
(Not
Makes Lightest.
Whitest. Finest

CAKES
Ask Your Groctr.

79c
place in

Section
at price.

represent
shapes

desirable

prices $2.50, P
choice jJ

of at

the
Long

Pieces

FLOUR

Short Kimonos 9c
Short kimonos of good quality

lawn in all sizes, worth 10c and 25c,
special at 0c.

Apron Special 10c
A largo assortment of all kinds

of women's and children's aprons,
regularly worth 19c, 25c and 39c,
on sale Tuesday at 10c.

Muslinwear 10c
A big lot of women's corset covt

ers, drawers and brassieres, child-
ren's night gowns and drawers
odds and ends of stock worth up to
19c and 25c, to be cleared at 10c.

50c Petticoats 29c
Women's petticoats In black and

colors. Good quality sateen that
looks silk and wears well. Made

sell at 50c. Choice, 20c.

Night Gowns and combination suits in
many different styles aud all sizes, regu- - rjfa

worth 45c, bo offered Tuesday at, ,Mf

Choice
metal,

Roman
stylos,

funnels,

pieces

bakers

enamel

Qllbert,
Chicago

Dress Ilatistes of beautiful sheer
quality in all tho newest printings,
including dainty floral designs.
The and 12ic qualities, c
to closo out Tuesday, yard. . OC

Mill Itemnunts of dress calico and in
light dark Long, serviceable
lengths. Values to 8c. Special, yard 5C

in

Mary

On

sell

and
sell

enamel
out,

One
attractive

California;

west;

Mrs.

like

10c

and

Little Gents' Scout
Shoes, 98c

The best shoe made to
stand the hard wear of va-
cation time. Made In elk
nnd mule hide leathers, with
strong elkskln sole. frSizes to 132, at. . . 70C


